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Summary. Station, Albany, Or, Mouth,

ot Powder
absolutely pure

croup,
sore throat,
bronchitis, asthma,
and hoarseness
cured by

mers Cherry Pectoral
the safest
and most effective
emergency medicine,
tt should be in every
family.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co
Lowell, Mass.

nffcliij Diumou .a uaviueon in
f prop' red lo uu wen urging js

.it o'.ftss Hyio, promptly, aim win guar
teo his work.

DECISION.

Sp3iklngo"pf.entmsdiolu3,th Jndga
eays: "I wish todetl fairly and honora-
bly with all, an I when 1 find in article
that will do what It Is rooommendcd to
ao, i am n.itashamna to aay so. Ian
acquainted with Ur Vandernool. ihavinir
been treated by hlin fr cauo(.r)and have
used lii i blood tnedi'.'lne, known as the
3 BHeail che and Ltvor Cure.and while

am eoventy five years old, and have
ti ed many pills and other remedies fol
Clio blood, liver and kidneys, I must aaythat for a kldnev tonin In Krlulit.'a
disease, and as an alterative Tor the
blood, or to correct the action of the
stomach and bowels It Is a vety superior
reuieuy, anu ojnia anytuinir 1 ever tried,

J B NELSON.
Yakima, Waah,

At 50 a bottle; It la tin poormin's friend and family d ictor,

DIT1UDQ I DTTMDQ I DTTMDQ I

We are general agents for the celebrated Myers Force
nu iAii vvmvs. also tue liumsGv i oico and i,i t,

Ye guarantee these numus to civo nerfect satisfaction or
lo sale. We also Guarantee them sunerior to anv other. - i jump in tne market,

If you , pump do not fail to call and
txamine our stock before purchasing.

1AWe.also carryjthe largest stock of Farm Implement!
iiiu v eiuuier" ui uegiouna in tne valley, Uive us a call.

November, 1S92.
Klevation above sea level, 217.7 not,
Mtantrmporature, 44 1).

departure from tiormal, 00 4.
Maximum temperature, (J2; date, 2,3.
Miuimum temperature, 2l;duto, 20.
Mean of maximum temperature, M.7.
Mean of minimum temporature, 38.7.
No. times n aximum temperature DC0 or

above, 0.
No. tunes mm i mum temperature or

below, 1 ,

Total precipitation b inches.
Departure trom normal, inchw.
Prevailing direction of the wind, S.
No. ot cloudlets day?, 3.
No. of pa.tly cUmdydays, 4.
No. of cloudy days, 23.
No of day a on which .01 of rw'n or snow

tell, l!l.
Dates on which hail fell,0.
Dates on which snow full, 0.
Dates of thunder storms, 0.
Dattsof light frost, Id.
Dates of killing or injurious frost, 20.
Dates of solar halos, 0.
Dates of lunar halos, 5, 20.

Jons Bi;u;hs,
Volunteer Ofcscrvor,

UCMOC'UATIC IT1 COKVEKTION

A mass meeting of tbe democrats of Al

bany will be held nt the Court House on

Saturday evenIng,Deceinber 3rd, iSo2,at y
o'clock," for the purpose of nominating
candidates for Marshal and Treasurer, to
be voted fer at tSe election on Monday,
Dec 5th. 1192,

WARD MEETINGS.

The committee recommend that the
various ward meetings be held on Friday
evening, Dec and, at 7 o'clock, at the

places:
First Ward Up stairs in the Circuit

Court room.
Second Wnrd In tbe County Court

room.
Third Ward office of Fanners

Warehouse,
Eacn ward wlli nominate one candidate

forCouncll and select a memlyrof the City
Central committee.

J 1 (i ALllKAtT If,

Tint Cohen.
Committee.

r.vriL UF.riHKF.it ikti
G. W, Simpson having sold out his gen

eral merchandise store to W C Davis, it
disposing of goods at cost unlll the 1st of

December, when Mr Davis will take
eharge of the business, and run it on the
plan heretofore followed ty Mr Simpson.
Besides keeping a stock of goods
he will take farm produce a has hereto
foie been done by the store. Call early If
ynu would secure tbe best bargains to be
obtained in the city.

All accounts are now due and must be
settled with Mr Simpson, who will be
found at the store. All persons knowing
themselves indebted please call and settle
st once.

Arrived. Mrs Roscoe, medium and
clairvoyant, will give a public tct meet-
ing and messages given from the spirit
side of life. Also slate writing messages
given at W C T U Hall Saturday evening-Door- s

open at 7 pm- Admission, 25
cents. Mrs Roscoe also gives private
sittings daily in all kinds of business.
Mining and real estate a specialty.

Private sittings ladies, $1.00; gentle-
men, $2.00.

Also circles everv evening nt No. 10G

First street.rorner Baker ut. Admission,
25 cents.

Will 4 Stark's if you desireSTOPat finest line of silverwire ever
broueht, to Albanv. It embraces nsnv
novelties acd will he sold at rearoniM
rics.

Rp in ember that K h ! moot does cuar- -

sntie tit, tu fewa pofatMe cming ripfin
clothing boufahr of his store. 0crccats o!d
at 10 per ten' discount

CJall and u' new fall dress trtiodi at W
F Read's.

Twenty Fer Cent Discount.- - For
tvo weeks only on all millinery bought nt

Ida M liKi'sus'.

The hnewt 'ii.e of pock e knivi-- io the
!ty nt htewtttt & Sox's.

The Port's d Collection Agency hai rd

I uits to collect sreounts for
Q I blatlms' Par, is owing him should
settle their a and pave

Htjfore buvi vour winter stork f hoots
and ahous and t.hr-e- god go to K I in Iln,
Alnaov, and .tt their prices. : hey will
and can save money on everv pir. It
is a pleasure t 'hem tothow good .

See W P R i l'a line of dress tixd? an
before nz elsewhere.

Larire stock i vhite gooils and tml,roid
enesatW FH ad (Vs.

Cme and ' that beautiful Kxpot-itlo-

nbyglssa i.r. at Jf.r, dw hol'a hi zr.

Enurmoua Ilium
AVasiiikotos Nov 80. The annual

of Commissioner of Pensions lireen B
Unuui sIiowb thero were on tho jiension rolls
Juno SO last 879,069 pensioners, an increase
during the year of 1119,908. There were
added to tho rolls durini; tho year 222,937
new pensioners, and 2477 pensioners pre-

viously dropped wero restored to the
pension lists. Puring tho year 25.JI4G
iensioners wero dropped from the rolls.
The total amount ex'iided for pensiohs
during the year was r?l:l9,0;C),Gl2. For tho
present fiscal year $14I,9."6,000 is appropri-
ated, and, taking the cost of pension allow
antes during the first four months of this
fiscal year as a basis of calculation, the
commissioner estimates a deficiency appro-
priation of IO..')OS,G2i will bo necessary to
supply the needed funds.

A Big Btornil
San KitAxcisro, Nov .0. Thero were

lively limes on the water front this morn-
ing. The gales of Saturday unci Sunday
nights did not compare with this morning's
iiulestructiveness. On this occasion vessels
were battered in a terrililo manner, and
two or threo of them will never sail the
waters again. Houses were blown down,
and two of tho oldest landmarks nlong the
front were carried away by the wind. The
"Cobweb" saloon, which had stood on
Francisco street since thedays when Meiggs
wharf was built, is lying ll.it on the ground.

A Hill Burned
Tacoma, Wash. Nov 30. Firo this

evening destroyed Hart's sawmill, one mile
south of tho main poriion of the city, caus-

ing a loss of WS.OOfl, on which there is
$i000 insurance. Thirty thousand feet of
dressed lumber in and adjacent t the mill
was also bume'l.

A I'loncer l?Ad.
Klamath Falls, Or, Nov 80, Lindscy

Applegato, the Oregon pioneer, died yes-

terday at tho age of 86. at tho residence of
his son. Captain 0 C Applegate, of Swan
Lake, Klamath county. Tho dead man
was one of the now famois Applegate
party, which crossed the plains in 1847.
This party was led by Jesse Applogate, the
deceased's brother who died a few years
ago.

tinnsrd lo a Telrgraph Tote
SliKEVEi-oiiT- , La, Nov 30. Two men,

named Magee and Carmlchael, were hanged
to a telegraph pole near Denton this morn-
ing. Magee was charged with ki'ling Mrs
Linglo and Canuichael us accessory.

Ladies Flat Shoes. I haves full tins
ot ladiua tine drera ahces, ' all lid and the
Utest novelties in itylp, and re aonable
pricea. Samvki. . Youno.

Yfs,
More

Propls
want good groceries

than anything else, lt means a good
deal for the harmony of the household.
Matters go alon. more 8moothly. Deal
with Conn & Hendricson and you will get
the best grot erles at the lowest prices.
Their produce Isalwaya fresh, and they
keep the latest in everv thing. You are
not In lt if you do not buy y our eating
goda of Conn & Hendricson,

J.vVhrn you come ta
A Ibany

Ban t full 1. visit
Biackman

&
Hodges.

The druggists They carry a large and
.hicc Hock l drugs, patent medlcinee,
;tc. Prescriptions are' always carefully
and ptnmpilv attended to.

It will
Pay ycu.

Mon'kv to Loam. i have ' money in
sums of $500 to 20.000 to loan on

form lands in Linn and Hentcf
counties, at lnweet current rates,
delay in furnishing the money.

U 1U KKIIABT
Heal estate agent, Albany, Oregon.

Ilon't fm.t Hip fair uiven ly thrt l.idius
of thtt Untv rsvlit piriith ; Tuesday
aftortienn md evening. Dt'c G.h, 1892. Pe
dura mid cn e nrd give a vnte to your
favnrilt Imlv f r one rf theqiit. Come
earlv fcnl vi!m ,'flei', ws have no chj action
to tto use f f a barel ,f inonev to hay vote.,
i). Chri-tm- i Lo-,- for tho an
nonnci-tnen- t l.tur.

Allmny Market.

Thm' tflc.
Oats !UU:

Klour, ffi 0(1.

' utter. 9(s
Y.uvi 8'e.
I.ird, VlXe..
Pork h:iin ahoitlrlera, 8e. al'lev.

12c.
Hay. m, b

o atoes. iiac.
A r pie.., B o.
Hops. 17e.
lirin f 9 Hf.p!eat yo.
( htckons ?l f0 par d.jzrn.
Itenf on f,to', 2o.

Hog. dirned, 7c.

-- V-

LEWIS A ST"AVI?1
3S7 SntlA 121iwortli st, Albany, Or

njuvjx msnt, Having severed my
connection with the Albany nurseries, I
take this opportunity of tendering my
sincere thanks to all former patrons anJ
friends of the above nurseries for their
liberal patronage. I am still engaged in
the nursery business, having ocated just
across the river, in lien l cm county, one-h-alf

mile west of the Albany hlyh steel
bridge on the Rainwater donation claim,
where I am growing as fine a lot of
as can bo seen In any nursery in the Wil-

lamette Valley. Trees for sale this fail at
the nursery, aUo at my trrr vaid In Al-

bany. Awaiting your furtht. orders, I am
Yours tri.lv,

J A Hymas,
Ticpktcr cf the Ves Side Nurseiics.

A Urge stock'of pruning shears oil pruo-n- g

tbe best made, just received at
Stewart & Sox's. Now is the ti.e to use

I

COPVRI6HT?leSr

n i
Set right

all the proper functions of wo-
manhood. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is the remedy. It
regulates and promotes their ac-

tion, and removes the obstruc-
tions and suppressions which cause
trouble and misery. At the two
critical periods in a woman's life
the change from girlhood to woman-
hood, and, later, the " change of life "

It is a perfectly safe and an es-

pecially valuable remedial agent,
that can produce only good results.

It's a powerful, invigorating tonic,
and a soothing and strengthening
nervine ; a legitimate medicine
purely vegetable, perfectly harm-
less and carefully adapted, by an
experienced physician, to woman's
delicate needs.

For all tho derangements, irregu-
larities, and weaknesses peculiar to
tho sex, tho " Favorite Prescription "
is a remedy so certain that it can be
guaranteed. If it doesn't give satis-
faction in every case, tho money is
returned. No other medicine for
women is sold in this way.

No other medicine can be.

EAST AND-SOUT-
H,

VIA

Southern Pacific Route
SHASTA LINE.

Eapress Trsliit leavo Tortland Daily

South ntfjjl JPLT 1, 18S2, LSfOTtfa

7:'xi. "hr Portland " Ar 7:Sfi a u
10 2! - v ',t Alh'iiiv Lv 4:23 A M

8:1 a H j Ar Saa Fran-ita- Lv 7;V f h

Ahiave trains tinnniv at (ollowinif station north
f itrmoiwirar. Kast I'nrtiand, Orotron City,

Stvlera, AIIkiiiv, 'iTfcrniit, Saodd, Halaoy.
Junction City, Irving, Eatfne.

ROSKbr BO HAIL. DAILY

8:50 a M r,v Tort land Ar' 4:s) r u
I:4Sph Albanv i.y 12;3't m
4:6-- F Ar R'Ki"hunr Lv I70a

ALBAXT LSCA DAILT KXCUPT STNDAT)

RMmlLr "ortlan., Ar .y a
9 V t M Ar Albary Lv j 6:30 A

a v Lr Albany r I JU 1 a
O.Wa Ar LchmnnR T SO A
1 :2r e I Lt Albny 3' 2.1 p h
:09 M Ar Lebanon S 39 r M

PULLMAr BUFFET SLEEPERS.

For ..rotmnmlndnn nr PMirni.rn, bnlitliiit
Krrwnil't'ln.ti llrlii'L.mlArliril In t:x

pre Trnlns

frit KKlr IDlTlalon.
HlTTlKf-- roKTLASH M IOBVALLIS,

Mail 'PaiSdaMT ( Except 8unoaj(
7:i A a Lv Ar 5:30 t m

12:10 r I Ar CorT.ilif Lv I 12:U rn

xntm tiais dailt (Etc jpt SnDdaf.

Clur Lt PortUnil I 3:?0 A s
7:25 rs Ar UcMlnnvlll. S.45 A

T

Paiker Bros, grocers.
P.M. French keeps railroad time.
Buy your groooris of Parker Bros
Fine groceries at Coon & llendricson'a.
Latest sheet musio at Will & Liuk'a.
New oream cheese just received at Conrad

Meyers.
P J Smiley job printer, Fliou Block, does

arst class work.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 oeut

oigarat Julius Joseph a.
Dr M TI Eilii, ohysiolin and surgeon

Albany, Oreoa. Cilia mill Id oit'or
country.

With his new Cmral Mey
able to oneroid and naw e'lotomir) v

thing firstclass in baked gondj.

Do Jiot Be Dcrflvfili

Ptrsoos with weatc langj tboto who arc

coDitantly catching cold should wear an
AUcook's Porous Plaster over the chest and
another between the shoulder bladts during
cold weather. Kemember thoy always
strengthen and never weaken the part to
wbiob tfcey are applied. Do not d dcoeivea
by ImagiDing any other plaster like them
they are not nuy look it, nut loo' a deceive.
Insist always oo having Altcock's, the only
reliable plautei ever produced.

Bkawtipwl Homes. Benutlfy ycu
homt and make It attractive with Hybrid
rerpetuais and other choice roses, old and
new varieties ot Japanese roses and shrubs.
Orders taken for the above and all kinds
of fruit and ornamental shade trees at J
A Hyman's, 115 ibt St., Albany Or.

Permanent Branch Laundry. A

branch office of the Sale, is Steam latin
drv lias been established in Albanv. All
work will be collected and the laundried
articles delivered at 6alem prices. No
other exnenpe. All work guaranteed.
Orders may be left with Osborn Davy,
permanent agent and solicitor for Albany

Avhbv aCarse, Rel Estate, 80 J Wafth
ngton Street, Portland, Or.

Stewart & Sox sell the very bait "rat en
hears and scissors.

I have juit ree'd a large a sortme tit of Li
brary lamps direct from eastern Factories,
fall and see them C E Brownell.

Mr Julius Orsdwohl informs general
ptiblio that he has received advices from San
Franoisco that sugar has declined hlf a cent
pervound on all grades and coffee has ad
vanced. Vow is the liaiv buy sugar.

bargains at Read's,

There will he fair held in theUoiver- -
saltst church by the ladies of the parish, on
Tuesdav, Dfo 6th No-ic- e of articles for
sale and of entertainment to be given will
be furnished later.

Farmers 3. N. Steele k Co. are now pre
pared to make loans from 1 to 5 years in
amounts from 200 to $10,000. Call on, or
write them at Albany, Ore.

The boat ro.i,t notl ein the city
loyr s.

You can Buve money bv buying' of Read,

See 0'.ir,largiin ormntfr,
W.F Hei.

We are an'ma to put Vie 'prices down to
cash and for cah oily. Allen bros

In ordr to reduce oir st ck wewJlst.ll
our fine lire of groceries at 'cash for
srictly cash. A len Bros.

New goods at W F Read's

Klein Krot m no shol ly etutT, but sell
ooots and shnei mado of leather.

Then Baby was slca, we gave hor Castorla
A' hen alio was a Child, she cried for Costorla
Vhen she b ame Miss, she clung to Paste no.

t'Kti she liau CliiMrcn.lie gavethein Costorla.

Ttniroper aed defcient care of the calp
will caas graynesn of the .

e both by the nm) of that reliable
apecilio Hall's Hair lienewe.

m

ImpokTant. To know that tbe llemmt
Si Long I'iano gives perfect aatUfacion.
stands in tunc longeat, and ts an etui less
pleasure to all who buy them at 11 E

First tl Albany, Or.

Miiis Gradwolil's Bazaar

'he very latest Inewa is that you can buv at JULIUS
JRADWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:

Arbuekle's Coffee, Per Pound
lbs. Granulated Sugar $1 00lbs Magnolia Sugar White 1.00No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 25

Cans refilled, 5 gallons l'oo
& Gallons Good Pickles.market firm 1 10
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap ,g01 Gallon No. 1 Syrup 40

l wil. conduct a strict cash alore, and all Roods will be sold for net cash from lom per -- M,t lss tnan regular price. My stock of Chlnaware, fanoy flood's, amiOth desirable syles of disnej, as well as a general assortment of irroceri.,., Tw
r.Hampgana nxtures Isioomplete. 1 make a speoMlty ot flue t, ooflees aBTi

Agent for several responsible insurance eompanloi. Jnlfas Gradwohl.

for Infants and Children.

prejrrisifly
tnria is so weU adapted to children that

ouiiiaen-- ito superior to acr DreacriDtion
rD we." II. A. AncwEn. 51. D.

111 So. 0fcra St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

f'ipfrprocuinn toendorse It Few art tho
.rent amUfes whoiionotkfrep C&storia

JlinTTTi, 1. .t .
New York CitT.

rattw B. jomlcriale Itoforuied CiiurU.

Caatorla ertres Colle, Contlpntton,
fcourlStouiaeh, Ularrlirpo. truriation.
Kills Woruid, gives huxp, aud promotes &

rpstion,
Without injurious medication.

For VTfral jmrs I ha-- recommMil'--

ymir Caittoria, and sliatl always continue tr
do ao a it lias invarialjly produced benelk'i
results. "

Eowih F. Pardee, II.
wTboWUithrop1,,lth Street and Tih Are.,

h"ew York Citj

D 9

Throiip;h Tlclietw
o .11 points

EAST AND SOUTH.
f '.. ifotmitt'i rtjrar-ll- t ratei, man),

ot. '"nmpiinr Atreiit at AiSnv
KOK1M.KK E P. ROnERS,

Manatror s 'l O. F. and p. Ar
Portland, Orfton.

Tme Cvntaus Coioajit, 77 Mukra.t Bthktt, New York.

The r.tiiy i (. ;:.,;.' ( ".' :r. ;r

Ustd i i Million:; f 'Tir(hi t a ,: j t Wt 1 & StsrVi,


